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Health systems Potential health issues/ 
Areas Treated

Methods of Application/ 
Dilution %

Cardiovascular & Circulatory 
system

Low blood pressure (may act as a blood 
thinner)
Balance blood-sugar levels
Purifies the blood
Cold hands and feet

0.5% dilution for mouthwash

1% dilution for inhalation, rubbing balm, 
ointment.

3 drops for nasal inhaler.

Respiratory system Bronchitis
Sore throat
Strong viral infections

Muscular & Skeletal system Muscular aches and pains
Arthritis
Rheumatism

Skin care Helps remove warts

Digestive System Indigestion
Aids digestion

Reproductive system Cramps
Candida
Relieves PMS and cramps



Mind & Emotions Depression
Adrenal exhaustion
Autism
Helps with moral and courage
Grounding

Therapeutic properties Aids brain function
Analgesic (pain relief)
Antiviral
Antiseptic
Antibacterial
Anti-infectious
Antimicrobial
Anti-parasitic

CAUTIONS: • May interfere with the enzymes responsible for metabolizing medications (NSAIDs, proton-
pump inhibitors, acetaminophen, anti-epileptics, immune modulators, blood-sugar medications, 
blood-pressure medications, antidepressants, antipsychotics, diabetic medications, 
antihistamines, antibiotics, and anesthetics).

• Avoid during pregnancy and lactation. 
• May interact with aspirin, blood pressure, antiplatelet, and anticoagulant medications, and 

increase the risk of bleeding among people with bleeding disorders.
• May interact with diabetes medications and cause low blood-sugar levels.
• May interact with antibiotics and enhance their effects.
• May irritate mucous membranes (eyes, mouth, nasal passages, vagina, rectum).



Did you know?
The Egyptians used Cinnamon for foot 
massages as well as the remedy for 

excessive bile and utilized when there 
were major contagious epidemics.

In ancient China is was used to cure 
everything, especially infections and 
nerve tonics as well a tonic for weak 

heart and depression.

Name of EO: Cinnamon

Family name: Cinnamomum verum

About the plant: Cinnamon is an evergreen tree with leathery green leaves; it is 
often cultivated as a bush.   

Plant Part: Bark and Leaves

Extraction Method: Steam Distilled

Strength of Aroma: Cinnamon Leaf (Medium), Cinnamon Bark (Strong)

Aromatic Scent: Cinnamon Leaf - Warm scent, similar to Cinnamon Bark and 
Clove. Cinnamon Bark - Warm, sweet, woody, spicy scent

Note: Middle to Base

Blends well with: Cinnamon Leaf – Cedarwood Atlas, Clove bud, Lavender, 
Lemon, Neroli, Orange Blood, Orange Sweet, Rosemary 1,8-Cineole, Thyme 
Thymol, Ylang Ylang Complete. 
Cinnamon Bark - Clove Bud, Copaiba Balsam, Cypress, Ginger Root, Myrrh, 
Orange Sweet, Patchouli, Rosemary 1,8-Cineole, Spearmint, Vanilla.  

Possible substitute oils: Cassia



Did you know?
Written records of Cinnamon as 

a spice go back as far as 2700BC. 
It is often used as an air freshener in 
restaurant restrooms to freshen up 

the air and activate hunger.

It is one of the flavouring ingredients on 
Coca-Cola. The scent if Cinnamon 

attracts prosperity and abundance.

Spiritual uses: Cinnamon increases psychic awareness. Use this essential oil with 
the intention of increasing your connection with the Divine and to maximize your 
intuitive skills, including all the sensory gifts of prophecy. 

Mental uses: Use Cinnamon to wake you up from a mental stupor, as it boosts 
cognitive function. It revitalizes blood flows, and as the energy moves, it increases 
your mental capacity to listen, learn, absorb, and integrate all that is going on 
around you and within your mind. Cinnamon is beneficial for venturing outside the 
norm of your regular way of thinking, allowing you to use your mind in different 
ways to achieve new results in your life.      

Emotional uses: Cinnamon raises your confidence and self-esteem. It helps to 
unblock the energy you call "blocks", allowing you to move beyond the perception 
that something is standing in the way of your goals, desires, or completion of 
creative projects. Inhale this essential oil while you repeat the affirmation above. It 
warms up emotional voids.    

Physical uses: Use cinnamon's aroma to increase your appetite. Cinnamon has a 
warming action that eases the body temperature, which is beneficial for colds and 
flu relief. It also reduces blood sugar levels, kills fungi and bacteria, increases 
circulation, and strengthens the heart. Cinnamon also reduces the level of bad 
cholesterol and reduces arthritis pain. It has been shown in studies to slow the 
proliferation of leukemia and lymphoma cancel cells, as well as to reduce or 
eliminate candida due to its antifungal properties. Cinnamon is good aromatherapy 
ally for artists, bakers, entrepreneurs, leaders, merchants, musicians, and inventors. 



Name Botanical
Name

Key 
Constituents

Therapeutic 
Properties

Cautions KidSafe Strength of 
Aroma/
Aromatic Scent

Extraction 
Method

Plant 
Part

Storage 
Life

Cinnamon 
Bark

Cinnamomum 
verum

(E)-
CINNAMALDE
HYDE

EUGENOL

Helps to keep the 
house clean during 
times of seasonal illness.
Stimulating when used 
during moments of 
worry or fatigue.
Promotes a warm and 
inviting atmosphere.
Improves circulation.
Supports a healthy 
immune system. Potent
antioxidant, antidiabetic.

Recommend a 
maximum dilution 
of 0.1% for topical 
applications. Do not 
use if pregnant or 
breastfeeding.
Known as a 
sensitizer and 
irritant.

No Strong; 
Warm, sweet, 
woody, spicy 
scent

Steam Distilled Bark 2 years

Cinnamon 
Leaf

Cinnamomum 
verum

EUGENOL Heavily filled with 
Eugenol which relieves 
pain and inflammation.

Recommend a 
maximum dilution 
of 0.6% for topical 
applications.

No Medium;
Warm scent, 
similar to 
Cinnamon Bark 
and Clove

Steam Distilled Leaves 2 years

Cinnamon 
Cassia 

Cinnamomum 
cassia

(E)-
CINNAMALDE
HYDE

rans-o-
METHOXY-
CINNAMALDE
HYDE

Can be used in a 
warming massage blend.
Antibacterial Strength
Antidiabetic Potential
Antifungal Synergy
Gut Health Protection
Cancer Fighting

Recommend a 
maximum dilution 
of 0.05% for topical 
applications. Do not 
use if pregnant or 
breastfeeding.

No Steam Distilled Steam Distilled Bark 2 years



Key Constituents Structure Therapeutic 
Properties

(E)-CINNAMALDEHYDE Powerful antioxidant
Supports cellular, liver, brain, 
and kidney health
Promotes the functions of the 
digestive, nervous, and 
circulatory systems

EUGENOL May help keep mouth and 
teeth clean
May provide antioxidant 
properties
May promote healthy immune 
response
Supports cellular and 
cardiovascular health

(E)-
CINNAMALD

EHYDE
72%

EUGENOL
5%

OTHER
23%

KEY CONSTITUENTS
CINNAMON BARK



Key 
Constituents

Structure Therapeutic 
Properties

EUGENOL May help keep mouth and teeth 
clean
May provide antioxidant properties
May promote healthy immune 
response
Supports cellular and cardiovascular 
health

EUGENOL
78%

OTHER
22%

KEY CONSTITUENTS
CINNAMON LEAF



Key Constituents Structure Therapeutic 
Properties

(E)-CINNAMALDEHYDE Powerful antioxidant
Supports cellular, liver, brain, 
and kidney health
Promotes the functions of the 
digestive, nervous, and 
circulatory systems

(E)-
CINNAMALDEHYDE

78%

OTHER
22%

KEY CONSTITUENTS
CINNAMON CASSIA


